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Ithe machinations of the "money pow

And to an equal or great&r 4x- -

I tent by faulty lrtws which dan fgadfly

H 'J be corrected.
H v With almost unlimited resources,
H we need facilities for their conserva- -

H tion and intelligent development.
Hi We want more business activity, and
H' to get this we must create better fa
H cllities for doing business.
H For instance, the first requisite to
H business activity is an elastic 'money
H r

supply, which can bo obtained only by

H j, the enactment of a painstaking, sound
H currency law to take the place of the
H existing handicap on trade.
H For new enterprises fixed capital is
H the prime requisite, and this can best
H bo obtained by the enactment of lib- -

H eal corporatfbn laws, which will ad- -

1 mit men of ordinary means to pur- -

H suits which are now monopolized by
mk individuals of large wealth and men of

B adventurous spirit, who organize illo.
H gal and semi-lega- l associations and

H "trusts."
M Quick and cheap transportation is
1 the life of trade. The nation and the
K states have done much to correct the

H iniquities of private carriers, but they
H have been shamofully delinquent in
M the development of the highways mi- -

Hh der public authority.
LH The public management of water- -

M, ways and of highways is carried out
H! hardly at all for the benefit of trans- -

H portation, but almost entirely to dls- -

B tribute public money corruptly among
V officeholders and their hangers-on- .

H Hiver and highway improvements
M put on a public welfare basis would
H do as much to employ labor at fair
m wages and decrease the cost of llv- -

H ing as any social law passed or pro- -

H posed.
B Unfair taxation not only injuries in- -

M divlduals directly, but injures the gen- -

fl oral prosperity in throttling honest en- -

B terprlse.
H Tax reform has been urged in this
H state for a decade and brought to the
H very door of adoption more than once,
H to be defeated by the clamor of pro- -

H fessional agitators, who, in the name
H of the poor and downtrodden, add to
H their burdens.
H The workingman's compensation aci

was a great measure, but was woe-

fully Incomplete in not providing ade-
quate meantf df economical insurance
to the employers.

Campaign orators and party leaders
will serve their parties and the people
by focusing public attention upon
these concrete measures ror the pub
He welfare. Chicago Tribune.

POLITICS AND CITIES.
cities are slow to learn

AMERICAN police should be as
completely separate from poli-

tics as the army and navy are," re-

marks the Philadelphia Record. The
remark is true. It might be enlarged
to assert that the majority of the
governing powers in American cities
refuse to learn the lesson. Indeed, wo
might also object to the comparison,
since political pull In the army and
navy crops out at intervals in a way
to evoke reflections.

But the refusal to recognize that
the department of the public Pra i
on which the liberty and eve. o

lives of the public depend shr . .e
kept out of the list of rewards of poli-

tics is one of the peculiar character-
istics of this people. The necessity is
most urgent in the easp of the police,
aB the revolting scandals that appear
when the police get under political
sway abundantly testify.

Yet when we examine the range ot
city service the same rule applies to
all. The fire department has the safe
ty of life and property under its guard-
ianship. The sanitary service deals
with their life and health. The ac-

counting and contracting departments
dispose of their business to a vast
aggregate. No department of the mu-

nicipal business that is worth paying
for can bo sparod to the spoilsmen.

There is no more singular fatuity
on tho part of the American people
than that which surrenders the man-

agement of their municipal business,
closer to their daily lives than any
other part of government, to the di-

vision of national politics.

Mr. HIllos, tho Republicancampaign
manager, takes great comfort from
the fact that the Progressives didn't

make much progress in Nevada and
New Hampshire. California has
three more electoral votes than both
of these states.

H "I count it, my friends, as one of the greatest privleges
H of my life to have been able in that day of our great sorrow,
H when our lamented President McKinley was carried away, to

H stand by and hold the hands of his true and loyal successor,
H Theodore Roosevelt.
H "I am told that he is not popuar in New York. Men say
1 he is not safe. He is not sa,fe for the men who wish to prose- -

j cute selfish schemes for the public's detriment. He is not safe
M for the men who wish the government conducted with greater

B reference to campaign contributons than to the public good.
H8 He is not safe for the men who wish to drag the president of
H the United States into a corner and make whispered arrange--

H ments which they dare not have known to their constituents.
H "But I say to you that he has been these years since Presi- -

H dent McKinley's death the greatest conservative force for the
B protection of property and our institutions in the city of

H Washngton.
Hj "I would rather have my boys taught to admire as the
Hj finest thing in our life the honesty and frankness, the truth

m and loyalty, the honor and devotion of Theodore Roosevelt,
m than to have all the wealth of this great metropolis.

Hk "The work of President Roosevelt has more weight for
HI good in this land than that of any score, of all his detractors
Hi put together." Tribute of Elihu Root in 1904.
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Our Moving to Main Street

is Worth Money to Yom

Most everything In the nous; now at cut prices.

Suits $20.00 to $25.00 values $ 11.00

Suits $30.00 values 15.00

Suits $35.00 valeus 18.35

Soft felt hats to move at reduced prices.

$3.00 va'ues, to move $ 2.29

$4.00 valeus, to move 2.75

$5.00 values, to move 3.75

Furnishing goods to move at from' one-fourt- h to one-hal- f off.

I

ALFORD BROS. CO.
Clothes of the Better Sort

"Go West Young Man!" I 5 West Second South I

PAYING THE FREIGHT.
ROOSEVELT made a

COLONEL the other day, that
the government should help de-

fray the expense of campaigns by co-

operating with all parties In procur-
ing public buildings In which to hold
meetings and by supervising the U3ual
campaign expenses in other ways, thus
lightening the burden of the political
campaign managers and making use
of property that should be utilized by

the people, anyhow.
Before us, and behind us in the

wastebasket, there la a lot of litera-
ture for which the people are now
paying the freight. The frank of
Congressman William B. McKinley Is
being worked overtime, as is the frank
of many another standpatter, to flood
the country with administration ituff.

Not all of those who bask In the
sunlight of the Taft administration
care to hear only one side of the iues-tio-

The Republican national committee
should pay the expenses It incurs In-

stead of making the people do It
through their elected representatives
in congress.

MR. STIMSON.
STIMSON is Taft's secretary

MR. war. He was arrested twice
In the Progressive state of

California, once for breaking a marl-tim- e

regulation and once for exceed-
ing the speed limit In an auto. This
may or may not have soured him
After paying his flnos he paid his

to Colonel Roosevelt who sup-

ported Stlmson for governor of New
York in 1910, and lost.

Stlmson's attitude, In the event of

his election, might have been differ-

ent today, but he wasn't elected. So
he discovers that the Roosevelt con-

nections in New York are all wrong
and finds that "there Is no justifica-
tion or need for Theodore Roose-

velt" today. There must have been
plenty of need for Roosevelt, aB Stlm-

son saw it, in 1910.

The Commercial club trade excur-
sion will be worth while for any busi-

ness man in Salt Lake who Is pro-

gressive.

CUMMINS POINTS REMEDY.
CUMMINS of Iowa, In

SENATOR his Intention to vote for
Colonel Roosevelt this year points

to the certain remedy for such par-

tisan actions as that taken by the
Republican party bosses at Chicago
in June. His statement is worth
while. This Is a part of it:

"Tho renomlnatlon of President
Taft was opposed by au overwhelm-
ing majority of the Republicans
throughout tho country, simply be-

cause in his administration of the of-

fice of president he has not done or
said the things which the great body
of the people believed he should have
done and said. A meager majority
of delegates succeeded In renominat-
ing him.

"The man who could not see that
there would be a rebellion whenever
these overrepresented states forced a
nomination against the strong opposi-
tion of the states in which there is a
real Republican party, was blind as
a bat and the man who could not
hear the rumble of the rising storm
was deaf as an adder.

"If the Ciirvention which nominated
Mr. Taft had changed the system In
obedience to the popular demand, wo
might have had patience to wait; but
as though wanting to furnish every


